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I Executive Board of the Lew- 
■ Clark Fair Association this 
■mailed out in the neighbor- 
id 1000 circular letters to var
iarla of tbe county urging tbe 
I. to join the association and 
In tlieatoM^ of securing and 
Irilig III^^BmU-
L very important that the peo- 
h general take this matter up 
Lake it one of the most attrac- 
eounty exhibits at the fair, 
can be done if the Executive 

^Hfl has the active co-operation 
■¡i- .¡stance of the people through 
^Hlu- country. The men who have 
Hred into the work so actively 
Hint visit the various sections in 
H.<n and secure specimens for 
• display. They are not doing
■ work for any compensation, for
■ do not get any pay, but 
■nigh their public spirit and in-
■ -t in developing our
■ v deserve the hearty
■ very citizen of Harney
■ they expect it. They
Ire interested than hundreds 
H.-rs and therefore should not 
Heeled to do it all.
■ he secretary of th« Association 
H also Bent a membership roll to 
■rv postoffice in the county 
■ere all may sign as active ment
is. This is done for the purpose 
■securing as large a working force 
I possible in each community. 
Ir.rk has been planned for every 
Ln, woman and child, so that all 
li> share in the credit of Harney 
lunty’s display at the Lewis and 
L.rk Fair. If all preform their 
Ity no citizen of th > benighted 
¡lderness (so considered by the 
Itside world) will feel ashamed of; 
id when they visit the fair and 
ingle with the vast throng of 
gbtseers they may feel proud 
id say ‘We’re from Harney coun- 
d That’s our space right there.”
The Times-Herald does not be- 

■eve in bribing people to assist in 
■tie work, but has decided on one 
■ling to help along the member- 
Hhip This great religous weekly 
■ill give a handsome prize medal 
Ho the post master that secures tbe 
Hi.o-t members at any postoffice out- 
Hide of Burns and forwards the list 
Io the secretary by March 10. This 
■nedal will be no“snide” affair but 
Lf the best material of its kind to be 
mad. It will be made from the 
Ifinest polished piece of leather to be 
h >ttnd in Hopkins <t Garrett's sad- 
iilie shop and be artistically inscrib- 
led with bronze letters. This med- 
'al will likely cost a big «urn (?) but 
the-great religious won’t stop for 
expense even if it is 35 or 40 cents.

Now any postmaster or postmis
tress as the case may be, in tbe 
county ought to lie proud to possess 
such a souvenir won in such a good 
cause, and it is therefore expected 
a grand rush will be made to get 
the 'lists by tbe date given.

But in all seriousness this is a 
matter that should appeal to all 
JT?o want to advance the develop-1 
hue nt of this county. The bureau 
of natural history should have Hu
miliate attention as the taxader 
mists is now in this city, «nd bis 
work should be carried on without 
interruption. He comes highly 
recommended and everything point 
to one of the most magnificent dis
plays of game birds and animals 
ever collected from one coutity j 
These specimens must be collected 
at once—get your gun.

The work of the other bureaus is 
not so urgent a*, this lime, but are 
nevertheless just as important. 
More suitable weather for the 
gathering of accessions to these, 
bureaus will come later in tbe
season

"VV

cial committee appointed by the 
Speaker to pass on a resolution in
troduced by Killingsworth, of Mult
nomah, the purpose of which was 
to procure title bv the state to all 
water rights within Government 
reserves. The committee on water 
rights, a» appointed, is composed of 
Killingsworth, Hermann, Colwell, 
Richie and Smith of Josephine. 
Following is the memorial reported 
by tbe committee on resolutions:

“To the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United 
States of America—Your memorial
ists, the Senate and House of 
Resentatives of the State of Oregon, 
respectfully represent:

“That the State of Oregon is de
sirous of controlling tbe water 
powers witbin ite boundaries, in 
accordance with a doctrine of tlie 
beneficial use of the same, to fur
nish water and electric power to its 
citizens, and for other commercial 
purposes, and for the purpose of 
wholly controlling the same and 
preventing private interests from 1 
securing valuable water powers for ' 
speculative purposes, and

“Whereas, Along many moun
tain streams and along the sources 1 
thereof the riparian rights and title 1 
to the land is in the United States, 
and said streams furnish large 
water power

“Your memorialists respectfully 
request your honorable bodies to 1 
cede to the state of Oregon all water ' 
powers within the state with suffi
cient land adjoining tbe same for 
the control, development and utili
zation thereof”

A favorable report was also re
turned on Senator Brownell’s reso
lution petitioning Congress to in
crease the pensions of Indian War 
Veterans to $12 a month, and 
allowing them to lake up 160 aerts 
of land.

Dr. E M. Clark and Miss Vera 
Adams were married Friday fore
noon by Rev. Dr. J Whitcomb 
Brougher at the home of the clergy
man. They departed Saturday 
night for eastern Oregon. Miss 
Adams had been in Oregon since 
September, where she came from 
New York city. She is highly ac
complished and has won many 
friends since coming to Portland. 
A year ago she toured the orient, 
and spent tome time in Yokohama. 
Dr. Clark has been in this state for 
five years, a resident of Ontario, 
Malheur county.—Portland Jour
nal.

Studebaker Wagons, ¿Hacks 
Carriages, Buggies and Buckboard» 
are arriving now and selling as fast 
as we can get them in. We have 
two car loads of these goods here 
and in trains. The best stock of 
Wagons and Vehicles ever brought 
to Burns. Call and look at goods 
even if you do not desire to buy at 
tbe present time. Geer A Cummins

Victory White 8ronze Monuments

The local agent, M L Lewis, has 
1 just received notice from The 
Monumental Bronze Co, of Bridge- 

! port, Conn, that W bite Bronze has 
1 been awarded two medals, viz: 
' Class No 104, Art Work in Zink 
and class No 220 Marble, Stone and 
Metal Monuments

White Bronze was in direct 
competition with the great Marble 
and Granite Quarrien of the world 
and won all the honors. Such suc
cess speaks volumes fo’ White 

j Bronze as tbe ouly Monuments 
without a competitor.

STATE TO OWN ALL WATER RIGHTS

Federal Grand Jury Cauoot Act la Many 
Cassa Until Links of Evidente are 

Completed—The Trials.

The Federal grand jury took an 
afternoon off yesterday, adjouning 
at noon until Monday morning at 
10 o’clock, at which time it will 
once more begin on the investiga
tions now drawing to a close, for 
this term, at least, says the Sunday 
Oregonian.

It is thought that more indict
ments were voted upon yesterday 
morning during the short session of 
the jury, and if this is the ease the 
returns will be made to the court 
when Judge Bellinger appears at 
the courtroom Monday.

It is doubtful now whether or 
not the jury will be able to adjourn 
by the end of the week, and it is 
very possible that another week 
will be well gone before the investi
gations are brought to a close and 
the jurors returned to their homes. 
The evidence and primary work of 
voting the indictments can be fin
ished by the middle or at the latest 
by the end of the week, but the 
work of drawing tbe documents 
will take »everal days longer.

As it now seems there are a great 
many indictments which are hang
ing fire owing to the lack of one or 
two witnesses who are to be brought 
in during the course of tbe week. 
Until these men have been before 
the jury and have completed the 
chain of evidence in the cases pend
ing, it will not be possible to vote 
any of tbe indictments, though it 
may be taken as a 
the documents will 
the end.

It is this cause, it 
is holding many indictments back 
for a time, and until all witnesses 
have been examined, no indict
ments can be returned. It is 
thought, however, that Mr. Heney 
will be able to finish his part of the 
work by the latter part of the week, 
when Mr. Pagin will take the cases 
as they are submitted to him and 
draw the indictments. It may be 
that this work cannot be finished 
before the end of the coming week, 
but when it is finished it is said 
the jury will adjourn, and Mr. 
Heney will leave Portland for his 
home at San Francisco.

As soon as NJr Pagin has drawn 
the indictments he will leave for 
Washington The 
ment employes who 
ing Mr. Heney- will 
city, ami the land 
will remain quiet in the public mind 
until the court convenes on April 
10.

Now that the investigation» are 
drawing to a close ami the day of 
the first trial is coming closet, 
there is a great deal of speculation 
as to which of the many cases will 
be first set for consideration l>y the 
court. It is the general opinion 
that since Senator Mitch« I in 
the central figure in the invea- 
tigations as far as they have 
at present gone he will in all pro- 

I bability be the first to come to trial 
1 The Senator lias recently expreeead 
la desire for a sjieedy trial, and this 
has not appeared to b.- contrary to 
the wishes of Mr Heney, which 
circumstances taken into considera- 

| tion further strengthens th« belief 
that the senior Senator will be the 

, first one to face th« arraignment of 
the Government

certainty that 
be returned at

appears, that

other Govern
are here assist- 
also leave the 
fraud situation
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WASTED— Agents, Hustlers, 
Salesmen, Clerks and everybody 
who wants to enjoy a good hearty 
laugh to send 50c for “Tips to 

I Agents.” Worth 150 to any per
son who sells goods for a living. 
If not satisfactory your money 
back. Circular for stamp. The 
Or. White electric Comb Co . Deca
tur, III.

Memorialiiing Congress to cede 
la tbe stale of Oregon ail public

■- z

The O. C. (’«. anow no competition, 
the old reliable.

Job printing—The Timee-Heraid

, be the staunch friends and ubedient 
protege of these big land companies-.

i Ex-Congressman Malcolm A M odv 
I was not and he sought to'have their 
work investigated. Mr. Moody's 
friends allege that his arrest on the 
charge, which ho easily disproved, 

I followed quickly upon his effort to 
have this question inquired into 
Certain it is that the big companies 
came out in ardent support of the 
Williamson candidacy in the pri
maries and county and district 
conventions.”

LAI E railroad, movements I i

Deserved Popularity.

To cure constipation and Liver 
troubles by gently moving tlie bow
els and acting as a tonic to the liv
er, take Liltie Early Risers. Th se 
Famous Little Pills are mild, plea
sant and harmless, but effective 
and sure. Their universal use for 
many years is a strong guarantee 
of their popularity and usefulness. 
Sold by Burns Druggists.

AND JLIXiE WEBSTER DON’T LIKE IT.

CORVALLIS A EASTERN CONTRACTS 
FOR TEN MILES.

Pina to Build Across Mountains and Meet 
Western Pacific in Central Oregon 

Say Knowing Ones.

under
Feb. 3 
a I’ort-

undoubted ali
timi the Cor-

-x—-----------------------------------------
N. U. CARPENTER, Casuur, 
A. C. WELCOME, Asst. Cashikr.

JOHN D. DALY, Phbh
I'RANK R. COFFIN, Vick Phkb

First National Bank
OF BURNS, OREGON.

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited. 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.
ST<>< khoi.dkks -John D. Italy, Frank R. Coffin, N. Ü. Carpenter. II. J. 

\\ Ilhams, J. W. Geary, C. Cummins. H.M. Horton, C. A. Haines, It'm . 
Jone», Thomas Itavin.

^tatt and County ICarranti iouy^t at tÀo mark»! prie».

1 his bank is Insured and will be reimbursed for any loss by burglary 
or hold up day or night.
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The Bend Bulletin of
gives the following

¡land date:
From a source of 

thoritv it is learned
vallis >i Eastern railroad has com- 

[ pleted arrangements for an advance 
of 10 miles in the Cascade moun
tains The contract for ibis ex
tension is already signed and the 
work will go forward as soon as 

I spring opens
It is not quite clear what this 

move of the Corvallis A Eastern 
means unless it is a step in the 

I construction of a line to Bend. The 
¡exten-ioii will be entirely in the 
forest reserve, so there is no local 
traffic to be developed by it. The 
general understanding is that this 
10-mileextension means an advance 
10 Bend, perhaps this year, and 
eventually across tbe stale.

This is followed by the further 
information that R B. Mutzig, who 
returned last' week from a neven- 
wi eks visit in Pittsburg and Chi
cago—sod didn't bring a bride— 

' heard in Chicago of some railroad 
plans of interest in the Bend coun
try He got his information from 
prominent lumbermen having tim
ber interests on the const. It was 

1 to tbe effect that an option on the 
I Corvallis <t Eastern had been tak
en by a California syndicate. 
Though this option is yet to run to 
March 15 before being closed, so 
certain are tbe parties to take it 
lh.it they have authorized ariangs- 
inents for extension of the line. 
Pit sumablv it is in pnrsuanceof 
that authority that the 10 mile con
tract referred to in the foregoing 
Portland dispatch was made, A 
man named McCleary either has 

1 the contract or is 
¡contractor.

According to the 
zig brings the plan 

¡Corvallis & 
mountains and meet 
Oregon with the new 
cific, now on the way up from .San 
Francisco. This is understood to 
be a Gould venture anti will intro
duce a totally new influence into 
the Oregon railroad situation.

More opposition to the proposed 
irrigation code - developed at a 
meeting ot the committee on irrig a
tion last night, says the Telegram 
Judge L. ii. Webster, of Portland, 
appeared and offered criticism of 
the measure on the ground that it 
is unconstitutional, for the reason 
that, it destroys riparian rights. 
This sentiment was advanced by A 
S Hammond, of Grant’s Pass who 
has already criticised the hili. T. 
H. Crawford, of Union, opposid tbe 
bill on the same ground as that 
stated by the others. In addition 
to tbe unconstitutional feature of 
the measure those opposing it argued 
that it provided for an expensive 
method of water control, and does 
not improve the present laws on 
the subject.

J. II Hailey, secretary of the 
commission appointed to frame the 
bill, appeared in its defense, and 
Attorney-General Crawford sup- 
posted the measure with the excep
tion of certain features. Mr. Craw
ford recommended an amendment 
whereby the Water Commission 
proposed in the bill be eliminated, 
and the water master be made di
rectly responsible to the Governor.

It now seems evident that sever
al amendments will be made to the 
bill, among which will likely be 
that of taking the right of eminent 
domain out of the hands of private 
interests,and abolition of tbe propos
ed Water Commission, as suggested 
by the Attorney-General, and make 
the proposition of beneficial use, as 
defined in the bill more definite as 
to its application to the use of wat
er.

The Salve that cures without a 
scar is DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
Cuts, Burns. Boils, Bruises and 
Piles disappear before the use of 
this salve as snow before the 
shine of spring. Miss H. M.

j dleton, Thebes, Ill. says: “I 
seriously afflicted with a fever sore 
that was very painful. DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve cured me in 
less than a week.” Get tbe genuine 
Sold by Burns Druggists

Heating stoves at Voegtly’a 
Voegtly for heating Move«,

In giving some it ide history of 
tbe land frau 1 case tbe Portland 
Journal n> a recent iseue. published 
some rnth-r poi. ted 
show tlie political 
seme of tbe den1 
was referring p.irtx 
investigation« m-mg 
ern Oregon 
ae follows:

‘'Developments m.t throw light 
upon tbe last ewngreeei o il tight in 
district No. 1, merely inc dental, of 
Course, to tbe court proceedings. 
Congressman J. N. Williams* n is 
held by Wheeler county settlers to

thing' which
- 'giufl I11CX of

The article 
l> i«riy to some 
■unde in Ea-t-

OflB P»ra-;riph reads

acting for tlie

story Mr. Mut
is to build the 

Eastern across the 
it in Central 
Western Pa

Do you want to buy yom right,
if so get the prices of the (>. ( . Co. who 
are the largest buyer», uiel the cloeeet 
seller», bent quality.

The Sunshine of Spring

Si**

Up-to-date iob printing at reason
able prices.

Masks at Horton’s.

< The Finest of All

MARYLAND CLUB WHISKY
hr Sale Oaly al

Hotel Burns Bar
Agents, Burns, Ore

f I! .’t. i I’.r- ■ I ■ - tr - . r- Port land, Oreg. U
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! ONTARIO, OREGON,
, Interest Haiti on Time Déposâtes.

We Solisit Yosr Banking Businesr.
[ STOCKHOLDERS:—M. Alexander, Wm. Jones, E. II Test,
I (’. E. Kenyon, II. Alexander, Estate of Abner Robbins, William 

Miller, Frank R. Coflin, Thus. Turnbull.
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HOWARD SEBREE. PRESIDENT W. R SEBREE, VICE-PRESIDENT

R. A COWDEN, Cashier

first national Bank
CALDWELL, IDAHO

A General Banking Business Transacted
S/. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
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PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
• OF PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATlil» 1847.
Ishubh ull furniB of Bound life insurunue at the lowest rales. Our policies 

guarantee after three payments are made
I. Automatic extended insurance for the face of the contract
II. A paid up policy. •
III. Loan or cash surrender value.

; Unexcelled as a dividend payer.
IN I'EX'? It 1ATE HEFOKE lull I NS I RE.

[ Sherman A Harmon, K. II Benedict,
General Agents. District Manager.

M«rquam}Bldtt., H. A. Dillard. Agent
Portland, Or, Burns. Or.
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CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE
...ANO...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Affords the people of East and Central Oregon all the opportunity of a 
flrHt class modern Businens College, It is a home inatitution e«e ering 
every course involved in BuaineHa College work Ita rates are the s irne 
nn charged eDewhere ami the methods are the same. Htirlents sdmittt-d 
st any time. Instruction at the College or hv mail. During the wummer 
month* the College will conduct a

Summer Normal School
For teacher» mul others who desire a reviewing or preparatory courue. 
For specimens of pen work, and full information on Bumídumh (’ollt'ge sub
jects. address *.

M. ZEZ. ZSig'"bv, SulxxxS, Oreg'orx.

THE CAPITAL SALOON,
TRISCH Ar DONEGAN, Proprietors

Burns, - - Oregon.
Tlxis Hea,d.q.xx©,rtexs.

Wines Liquors and Cigars.
Billiard and Pool Tables 

Club Rooms in Connection.

THE TIMES-HERALD

Gives all the local news.

See Premium offer on Page Four.
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